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T. M. C. A. TOURNAMENT FLANS

Bock Island Anntl Club Will Fe th
Host for Current Tear.

llr-K- ON ARSENAL ISLAND THE CCURS

Meet. Will Re Held Is Mld-Jn- ly and
rnmprlar the rmtnmirf

EnH for Four.
Day KfHlon,

The seventh annual championship tourna
ment of the Tranmtssltislppl Golf nsso
elation will be held on th links of th
Rock IsUnd Arsenal club July 17, IS. 10

and !. The program la out. giving a full
schedule of the events as they will be
played. Any amateur player la eligible
from a club of which he la member In
good standing, provided alien club la a
member of the association. Entries mutt
b made through the secretary, John D
Cady of Mollne, 111., and must be for
warded to reach him not Inter than July 18,

on which date the entry list will be closed
The rules of the United States Oolf asso-
ciation will govern the play. Arrange-
ments have been made for transporting the
players from the hotels of Davenport, Rock
Island and Mollne to the Island.

Tho annual tournament last year of the
Transmlnsfsslppl Golf association was held
on the Omaha Field club grounds and was
the moit successful which had been held
up to that time. The Rock Island club
hopes to have a successful tournament this
year. It has the only first-cla- ss golf course-I-

the country, which Is kept In order by
the United States government, located on
Arsenal Island. C. T. JafTray, the Minne-
apolis banker, was the winner last year,
fighting out the finals with McCarthy of
Denver.

The Program,
Wednesday. July 17, :30 a. m First

half qualifying round at medal piny for
transmlsslxstppl amateur championship 1

holes.
1:30 p. m. Second half uuallfylng round

at medal play for transmleslsslppi ama-
teur championship 18 holes; 36 holes In all
Thirty-tw- o to qualify. Prise for the lowest
medal score. The players making the six-

teen next lowest scores In the qualifying
round will compete for the directors' prize.
The players making the sixteen next loweHt
scores In the qualifying round will com-
pete for the secretary's prize.

Thursday, July IS, 1907- -8 a. m. First
round transmlsslsslppl amateur champion-
ship 18 holes, match play; The sixteen
losers In this round to compete for the
consolation prize.

10:30 a. m. First round for directors
prize 18 holes, match play.

11:30 a. m. First round for secretary's
prize 18 holes, match play.

2 p. m. Second round transmlsslsslppl
amateur championship IS holes, match

's p. m.-F- lrst round for consolation prize
!8 holes, match play. The sixteen players

defeated In the first round for the cham-
pionship to compete for the consolation
prize.

Frldav, July 19. 19079 a. m. Third round
trai,smiaslslppl amateur championship 18

holes, match play.
9:30 a. m. Second round for consolation

prize 18 holes, match play.
0:46 a. m. Second round for director

prize 18 holes, match play.
10 a. m. Second round for secretary

prize 18 holes, match play.
10:30 a. m First round at match play

against bogey for the club championship
of the TransmlsslHSlppI Oolf assoclatior-1- 8

holes. Teams of four and only one team
from eavh club to compete. The club of the
winning team to have the custody of the
J, E. Brock Olympic cup for one year and
each member to receive a bronze medal,
the names and acores of tho winning team
to be Inscribed thereon.

1:30 p. m. Semi-fin- round transmlssls-
slppl amateur championship 18 holes,
match play.

1 :4B p. m. 8eml-rin- al round for consolation
prize 18 holes, match play.

2 p. m. Seml-tln- al round for directors
prize 18 holes, match play.

2:15 p. m. Semi-fin- round for secretary
prize 18 hales, match plav. Scores In the
second, third and semi-fin- rounds above
to count. If desired. In team play against
bogey for the Brock cup.

3 p. m. Final roand at match play against
bogey Tor the club championship and cus-
tody of the Brock cup-- 18 holes.

Saturday, July 20. a. m.-F- Irst

half final round tranamlsHlsslppl amateur
champlonshlp-- 1 holes, match play.

8:45 a. m. Final round for consolation
prize 18 holes, match play.

10 a. m. Final rourd lor directors' prize
18 holes, match play.

10:15 a. m. Final round for secretary
prize 18 holes, match play.

j p. m. Second half final round transmls-
slsslppl amateur championship 18 holes,
meteh play.

The Transmlsslsslppl Oolf association
championship gold medal will be given to
the winner and silver medal to the runner-u- p

In the championship. In addition to n- -

The two defeated seml-flnalis- ts In the
championship will receive i rnsmiasisipii
Golf association bronze medals.

.Oolf Is On In Omaha.
The season of golf Is on and th links

at both outdoor clubs ara dally filled with
devotees of the game. The committees at
both the Field and Country clubs are busy
fixing up the prises and cups which will
be contested for during the season.
' In the realm of sport golf comes nearer
being a one-ma- n game than any other
pastime which may be classed as a game,
for a player may make the rounds of the
links with none but Mr. Bogey as his op-

ponent. Oolf Is not only pleasant, bat
most healthful as ell. Like foot ball. It
may be played In any sort of weather,
Cold and heat have comparatively little
effect on tho golfers, for they can dress
according to the weather and can regulate
the gait at which they traverse the links
according to the- - height of the mercury In

tha thermometer. A player may walk fast
or slow In following up the ball or ha may
run If he so chooses. He can bat tha life
out of the little sphere or he can play
billiards with It. He can go his own gait,
provided he is not In a match where others
are Interested.

What can be Imagined more cheerful
than the surroundings of an outdoor club
house and tbe course? Long green fields
of carefully kept grass, with sod
smooth as a billiard table on tha greens,
undulating stretches of green sward, with
here and there a bunker to relieve the
monotony and to make the golfer careful
In hi play. Except fur these artificial and
natural bunkers In the course, golf play-
ing would soon become monotonous, but

.these little difficulties placed In the way,
which are so easily overcome If the ball
la played right, add life to the sport.
Bunkers are a real serious matter when a
player la off his game and cost many a
hole. ''but who wants to play croquet?"
Tls said the delight cf making a difficult

aliot just aa planned will outlive a thou-
sand misses In the mind of ths one who
makes It. and a victory over a worthy
foe will sweep from the memory a thou-

sand defeats. Farmer Burns says wresting
makes a man peaceable, and so golf gives
a man patience and perseverance.

.Woman' Golf Coantry Club.
Although the real opening of the women's

golf season at he Omah Country club la
set for April 2. the Informal opening was
had last Tuesday night at the Omaha club,
when. Frank Colpetser entertained the
women players of the club. The season for
tbe men opens May 1 but the women will
get busy the Monday before, Monday hav-

ing been decided upon as the regular tour-

nament day for women at the Country club.
Mr. Colpetser be been appointed a special
committee to look after th gulfing Inter-

est of th club and right well la b start-
ing with Lis work. H has already seouied

prize donated by F. P. Klrkendill, Luther
Drake, Howard Baldrlge. R. R. Busch, XV.

B. Melkle. P. E. Iler and Fred Hamilton.
More attention will be given to the

woman's depsrtment of golf at tbe Country
club this year, and that all the members
are In sympathy with this move Is shown
by the way they have come to the front
with valuable prizes. Omaha has always
had a few women golfers of the highest
class and the directors hope to bring out
several more good players by giving added
Interest to the game. Fifteen women re
sponded to Mr. Colpetzer's Invitation to
dine with him at the Omaha club, and all
promised to come out for the opening play,
which will be for the quartet prises. These
will be opjn to challenge and the holders
at the end of the season will be declared
the owner.

The men's season will open at the Coun
try club May 4 and the prizes for the open-
ing day will be the "Dozen Club Trophies.'
These fobs will be beautifully engraved and
given to the twelve winners at medal hand-
icap play. The competition will be similar
to the conditions which govern the women's
eight, as the holders will be subject to
challenge of any other club member. A
member may challenge for any 'Saturday
arternoon, and If he does not mske good
on his challenge It will cost him a forfeit

Tennis Men Well Pleased.
Tennis men were pleased to learn of the

decision of the Country club to pay more
attention to tennis during the coming sum-
mer than has been the custom at any pre
vious time. The first move In the right di-

rection was the decision to perfect the two
courts which are now at the club and to
add two more courts, making four In all,
which will be kept In the best possible con-
dition. Every Inducement will be offered
to the younger members of the club to
practice up at tennis and see If they cannot
wresue some of the honors which have
been held by the Field club since that clubwas organised. When the Field club was
nrst launched it was Joined by the best ten-
nis player of Omaha and these have seen
that the gama has been kept going, the
club being the best Influence for good ten-
nis of any organization In Omaha.

BIG JEFF IS GOING ABROAD

lame J. and Wife to Make m Tonr
el Europe During-- the

Saunter.

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 13.- -If Bill
Squires expect to fight Jim Jeffries for the
heavyweight championship of the world as
soon as he arrives In America he will be
sorely disappointed. There will be nothing
doing with the big fellow this summer.
Already he and his wife have engaged
passage on a big ocean liner, which sail
from New York for Europe on June 11.
Jeff has seen the sights of his own country.
but the old world la an unexplored field
with him. He ho planned several trips
abroad, only to hav them bust up at the
last minute. Jeffrie and his wife will be
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adam
of San Francisco, friends of many yeais'
standing. Just how long this jolly party
will be away la uncertain.

"Mrs. Jeffries will want to be gone four
or flvo months," remarked Dick Adams,
"but the big fellow, I suppose, will get un
easy and want to kick back In about two
month. It will be up to Mr. Jeffrie to
hold him on the other side. My wife and
I want to be away four months or so. so we
will do the best we can to hold Jeff. We
hav engaged passage on the Kaiser
Wllhelm, which leaves New Tork on June
11. We are looking forward to a very de
lightful time."

"Then there 1 no chance of Jeff fighting
this summer?" quizzed th scribe.

"No, or no other time," retorted Dick."
Jeff Is doing plenty well out of the ring.
He has no desire to go back and his wife
and mother are both dead set against him
fighting. When you have two women like
your wife and mother on your heels you are
liable to do a they desire.

Woman's Whist League.
NEW TORK, April 13. From present In-

dications It looks as If the tenth congress
of the Woman's Whist league, scheduled
for May 8 to 11, Is to be the largest meet-
ing that has been held for some time.
Whether It Is that the players from other
cities find New York the most attractive
meeting place, with strong approval of
the Waldorf as the site of the congress, or
whether It Is that the Interest in bridge
is on the wane, matters not; the fact re-

mains that the corresponding secretary of
the league, Mrs. Henry W. Newman, has
been surprised and gratified at the num-
bers of entries that she has already re-
ceived for the Washington trophy and
Philadelphia cup events. These show with
no uncertain voice that the New York
congress Is destined to be the largest meet-
ing that the league ha had for a number
of years.

A decision of the tournament committee
of the congress to limit the number of
tables In each section of the progressive
games to thirteen Is one which Is certain
to meet with universal approval. This
will be especially of benefit to ths

players who. If the open pair games
are run In large and unwleldly sections,
are likely to be delayed In reaching borne.
The short game of thirteen tables, with two
deals against esch adversary. Is the ideal
one for a large congress. Mrs. H. W.
Cannon, the president, Is determined also
that the games shall all begin promptly,
which would mean that they would be over
by 11 o'clock. The scores, according to ths
Gllson method, are known immediately
after the last card Is played. Delegates
to the Boston congress last summer found
this to be the Invariable rule.

Ho Chicago-Michiga- n Game.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 13. The die Is

cast, and It will make no difference to Michi-
gan what Chicago a action Is, so far as toot
ball la concerned. Baird. the manager, has
scheduled the five games that is the limit
in the conference class, and if Chicago
adheres to the position that none of tbe
"Big Nine" should be allowed to piay mere
than this number, It will mean that the
Maroons will uosltlvely be cut ore trie bill
for next fall. Michigan lias been very
backward about closing time with the men
from tha midway, on account of not know
lng under what rules ths men of Yost wccld
work, and It would not look very well for
Michigan to sign up and then concel after
the big shout that went up from here after
Chicago welched last year about coming
through with a name. .The foitcwlng Is
the schedule, aa far as arranged: October
5. Case Scientific school at Ann Arm
October 1Z. M. A. C. at Ann Arbor: October
3u, O. S. U. at Ann Arbor; IsovemDer i,
Vandrrbllt at Nashville; November 16.
Pennsylvania at Ann Aibor.

Amateurs tea Uo to Paris.
NEW YORK. April 13. Action has been

taken upon the plan of sending an Amen
can amateur bllllaidist to the International
tournament to be held In Paris this sum-m- r.

In this city the Llederkrans club
voted to enter J. herdlnand I'oaaenburg
and defray his expenses. News was alsi
received by the ortlclals of the National
Association of Amateur Billiard Players
that the i nicago Ainietic association had
taken similar action w.th regard to Calvin
lieinaiest. Maurice l)y said that I'm
stand taken by the New York and Chicago
organisations praciicauy made It certain
that an American amateur would compete,

Titus te Haw la Karopc,
PRINCETON. N. J., April

8. Thus, champion amateur scuil.r of
America, la to txuipcte In England and(iermany next July. lie wiu le&ve New
York in the latter part cf May, cuing di.rct
to Jleniey to complete irainn preparations
already begun on Carnegie Ink. Til us will
ooinpet at Henley lor tk Diamond sculls
whUh repi-eaen- t ths t'hajuplonahlp scullln
etent for ajiiateurs In Great Britain, and forme aa'.aer s cup in in Hamburg regatta
In Germany. TUue take two e'l.gls ahells
with him. Thus will Im Titus' tnlrd trip
to the Thame la aaaruh of U.e Liuunotid

Six More of Rourke's Hustling Ball Players
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White. Welsh.
TWO OLD-TIMER- S AND A

WHITE SOX DEFEAT BROWN

Game Played in Freezing; Tomperatare acd
Error j Are Many.

BOTH PITCHERS ARE HIT FREELY

Stone and Walsh Make Home Runs
Washington and '

IV eve York
Play Ten Innings to

a Tie.

8T. LOUIS. April defeated Sr
Louis this afternoon, 6 to 4, both Walsh
ind Jacobson being hit freely and given

poor support. The weather was all but
freezing and this accounts In a large meas-
ure for the bunch of errors mad. Hnm
run by Stone and Walsh were features.
Boo re:

OHICAOO. 8T. LOUIS.
B.H.O.A.R. B.H.O.A.

Hahn. rf 3 0 0 0 Pickering, cf. I 1 1
P. Jones, cf.. i 1 1 0T Jonts, lb.. 4 1 11

brll. 2b.... I 1 0 1 Si on.. If 1 1
Dor.ohue, lb. 4 I II 1 0 Hemphill, rf. 4
Rohe. 3b 4 0 1 0 Wallace, aa. . 4
Doughertr. If 4 1 ODclrhantr. Sb tTanoehlll, M. t I 1 Nllea. lb 4
BulllTan, e... I 1 OStevena, c... 4
Walsh, p 4 7 1 Jarobaon, p.. 1
McKarlaul , i 0 O'Friak 0

Whits, rf.... 0 0 0
Totals II 10 17 11 iTotals M ion 11 I

Batted for Jacobson In ninth.
Batted for Haun in ninth.

Chicago o 0 it 0 2 1 0'2 1 fl
bt. Louis 10002100 04

Two-bas- e hits: Walsh. H..mr.lilll MnKui-- .

land. Three-bas- e hits: Niles, bonohue.
Home runs: Stone. Walsh. Sacrifice hits:T. Jones, Delehanty, Jacobson, Dougherty,
Tannehill, Sullivan. Iioublu play: Ishellto lannt'hill to Donohue. Left on bases:Bt. Louis, 7; Chicago, 8. First base on
balls: Off Walsh. 1: nft .laohann Hit
by pitcher: Stone. Struck out: By Walsh,
5: by jM.vib." v ' Jacobson.
Time: 2:02. Umplr: O'Loughlln.

PHILADELPHIA UK A 1 s 1IOSTOS

Home Run by Hartsell with Two ou
Dnaes Turns Trick.

PHILADELPHIA. April
won the game from BoBton In the third
Inning on Hartzel's home run with two
men on the bases. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.
B.H.O.A.B. B.H.O.A E.

HartMll, If.. I 110 OSulllrao. cf.. 4 14 0 0
t'rofa. as 4 0 0 4 OCollina. lb... 4 10 11

ybold. rf... 1 0 10 OVnglaub. lb.. 4 1 10 1 0
Davla, lb ... 1 0 10 0 tHoar, If 4 110 0
Murphy, lb.. I 15 0 OFrrrman, rf.. 4 0 1 0 0
Lord, cf I 0 10 OFrrna. lb.... 4 0 111
Knlaht. lb... I 0 I 1 OWairnar, aa... 1 0 4 1 0
Berrjr. e 10 11 Armbr'aur, cl 1 1 I 0
Vlraara. p.... 0 0 0 1 GWInttra, p...l 0 0 10Waddall, p... 1 0 0 0 O'Shaw il 0 0 0 0
Bandar, p.... VOOOS

Total". 1! t 14 14 I
Totala 14 lM 11 0

Unglaub out, hit by batted ball.
Batted for Winter in ninth Inning.

Philadelphia 00310000 4
Boston 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two-bas- e hit: Sullivan, Collins. b

(2), Hoey. Home run: Hartzel. Hits:
Off Vlckers In one inning, 2; off Watlilell
In seven Innings. S. Sacrifice hits: Lord.
Collins. Double plays: Winters to Whbii.t
to I'nglaub, Knight (unassisted). First base
on balls: Off Waddell, 4; off Winters. 3.
Hit by pitcher: fly Waddell. 1. Struck
out: By Waddell, 1; by Bender, 1. Time:
1:40. Umpires: Evans and Hurst.
TIB GAME IX WASHINGTON

Darkness Stops Play with Hew York
at End of Tenth.

WASHINGTON, April 13.-- The Washing
ton and New York ball teams played des-
perately In the cold today without result,
the game belrtg called at the end of the
tenth Inning owing to darkness, with the
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Grahnm. Bolden.
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Gondlng. Autrev.
"KID." THREE

score .4 to 4. Klberfeld was benched In the
first Inning for objecting too strongly on a
decision. Score:

U'ARHl OTON. VB-T- VAPlf
B.H.O A E. B.H.O.A.R.

Onnly, rf 4 0 10 S Tnnrnr aa. 4 11118crilany, Zb 4 0 11 0Klir. rf....l 0 1 0 0
Croaa, 8b 10 11 ( Elherfsld. aa. 1 0 0 0 0
Hickman, lb. 1110 Olln.rkctt. If.. 4 1 0 0
Jonea, If 10 10 OWIIIIama, lb. 4 1 4 I 0
Altliar, cf... 4 110 OLaportc. lb . I 1 1 10
And'on, b 4 0 4 0 T' Hoffman, cf .l 110Pprrlna, 4 14 1 OMorlarlly, lb 4 0 10 1 0
Hp yden, c... 10 11 OKIclnow, c... 117 11
Graham, p... 110 0 OHori. p 1 0 0 0 0
Falkonber, p 10 0 1 OCIarkaon, p.. 1 0 1 1 0
KKaon. p 10 0 10
Bl'nkanahlp 1 0 0 0 0 Totala 11 1 SO 11 1

Totala M 620 11 1

Hatted for Falkenberg In sixth.
Klelnow hit by batted ball.

Washington 1 20001000 04New York 001102000 04
Two-bus- e hit: Hickman. Three-bas- e hit:

Graham. Hits: Off Graham In three In-
nings, 1; off Falkenberg In three lnnlngn,
6; off Kltsnn in four Innings. 1; off
Hogg In six Innings, 4; off Clark-so- n

In four innings, 1. Sacrifice
hits: Perrlne, Keeler. LaPorte. Hoffman.
Stolon bases: Schlafly, Perrlne. First base
on balls: Oft Graham, 3; off Kltson, 1; off
Hogg, G; off Clarkson, 1. Hit by pitcher:
By Graham, 1; by Hogg, 1. Struck out:By Graham, 1; by Kltson. 1; by Hogg, 3;
by Clarkson, L Time: 2:30. Umpire: Con-
nolly.

CLEVELAND DEFEATS DETROIT

Wild Throw hy Wlllert Allow Kaps
1 to Take Lead.

DETROIT, April 13. On an easy chance
to retire the side In the sixth Inning WU-le- tt

threw wide to first base, missing the
third out. Cleveland then batted In four
runs, taking a lead that decided the result
The game was played In a snowstorm, but
to a good crowd. Stovall'i hitting was the
feature. Score:

CLEVELAND. DETROIT.
B.H.O.A.E. B.H.O.A.B.

Bar. cf 1 1 1 1 OMcIntyra, if.. 1 1 0 0 0
Btovall, lb... d I 13 0 OCouahlln. Sb. I 1 I 1 I
Flick, rf 1110 OOawford. cf. I 1 10 0
l.a)ol, lb.... 4 0 11 OCobb, rf 4 110 0
Turner. aa...4 1 I I 0 Rosaman, lb. 4 111 0 1

Bradlry, lb. .5 111 0 Srhaefar. lb. 1 1 I I 0
Bir'ngham, It 1 1 0 0 OPayna. e 4 1 I I 1

Bemia. c 4 111 Ml'Lrary. aa . 4 1111Heaa, p 4 0 11 OWIIIrtt, p.... 10 0(1
E. Jonea, p.. 0 0 0 1 0

Totala .....16 11 17 1 0Mullln 1 0 0 0 0
Arcbar 1 0 0 0 0

ifTotala 10 17

Batted for Willett In seventh.
Batted lor Jones In ninth.

Cleveland 00201410 18
Detroit 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 03

Two-bas- e hits: Kossman, Turner. Three-bas- e

hit: Flick. Hits: Off Willett in
seven innings, lo; off Jones in two Innings,
1. Sacrifice hits: Mclnlyre, Cougiilin,
Schaeter, Flick (11, Turner, Birmingham,
btuien bases: Payne, btovall, Turner,
Lujoie, Bradley, Birmingham 12). Double
plays: Couginin to Sciiaefer, Lajoie to
Turner to Stovall, Turner to Bradley. First
base on balls: Off Willett. 2; off Hess, 2.

Hit by pitcher: By Jones. 1; by Hess, 1.

Struck out: By Willett 3; by Jones, 1;
by Hess, 1. Passed bull: Payne. Time:
1:40. Umpires: Sheridan and Stafford.

Standing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Xew York 1 1 0 loK)
Detroit 2 11 .50)
St. Louis 2 11 .600
Boston 2 11 .6aI
Cleveland 2 11 .WO
Chicago 2 11 .&a)
Phi.adelphia 2 11 .10)
Washington 1 0 1 .OjQ

Games today: Chicago at St. Louis.

Deaf Slates Want Came.
The second base ball team of the Ne-

braska School tor the Deaf would like to
secure games with the following teams:
Flyers, Holmes Bros., Independents, 8t.
Mary s and Young Men's Christian associ-
ation, and any o.lier teams in b' uih
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Omaha-- The
average age of the players Is IK years.
Want to play on Saturday afternoons oaiy.
Vr;le or 'phone to C. H. Toxward, man- -

i ager. School for tho Deaf, t.ty. Phone
j Harney lM.
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MICHIGAN OUT OF BIG NINE

Wolverines Eefgie to le Found by few
Bales en Fot LglL

ATHLETIC RELATIONS ARE SUSPENDED

Base Ball Game with Chicago Yester-
day Was Cancelled Principal

Objection Was to rive-Ga-

Limit Rale.

CHICAGO, April 13. All athletic relation
between the University of Michigan and
the other colleges composing the western
athletic college conference were severed
today because of the Indisposition of Michi-
gan to observe the- rules of the conference.

It waa Insisted by the other member of
the "Big Nine" that th rule adopted
at the close of the foot ball season of
1905 limiting the playing time of all athlete
to three years and the number of foot ball
games to five, should be observed by
Michigan, or that It should be left out of
the conference. Michigan declined to prom-
ise to observe these rules, while playing
teams from outside Institutions, and It was
then announced that all athletic relation
between It and other members of the con-

ference had been terminated.
Mleblaran Refuses to Yield.

The meeting was called at the Instance of
Dr. C. P. Hutchlns of Wisconsin, the pres-
ident of the faculty committee of the In-

tercollegiate conference. Those present
beside Dr. Hutchlns were A. A. Stagg and
A. W. Small of Chicago, N. O. Weatherly,
Indiana; T. F. Moran, Purdue; A. G. Smith,
Iowa; R. E. Wilson and I. O. Glllesby of
Northwestern; H. V. Lane and H. M. Bate
of Michigan. Th University of Minnesota
was not represented. It was represented to
the men from Michigan that It could hardly
be expected that the other colleges could
be bound by the rules of the conference
while Michigan was not, and that Michigan
could rot under such circumstances remain
In good standing. Michigan protested
against the retroactive clause of the rule
making three years the full playing term
for members of tho foot ball teams, and
also objected to the five-gam- e rule. After
such debate it was found that neither side
would recede from Its position.

Base Ball Games Cancelled.
A game of base ball between Michigan

and Chicago was scheduled for today, but
It was postponed until after the conference.
After the conference It was postponed In-

definitely and all the games between Michi-
gan and the University of Illinois and those
with Northwestern university were like-
wise cancelled.

The committee also decided that no mem-
ber of ths conference shall hold athletic re-

lations with schools, competing for state
championship, that do not observe con-

ference rules.

Hooney Wins Match.
ATLANTIC, la., April 13 (Special 1

Peter Rooney of Omaha stood befora
Duncan McMillan last night for an hour
without being thrown three times, and won
a wrestling match. McMillan a Breed to
throw him three times In an hour. The
first fall mas won by McMillan In twenty
minutes, the second In twenty-tw- o and a
half minutes. He failed to win the last fall
In the seventeen and a half minutes re
malnlng, though he had Rooney n I most to
the mat when time was called. Lawrence

i - ff l
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Thompson of Casey threw refer Jensen of
this place two out of three times as n
preliminary. The first fnll was gained it.
fifteen minutes and the second In four and
a half mlnuns.

CHKIGHTO II AS A ROOD SCHrmi.K

Omaha's Pride Sever Had Better Ost-loo- k

Than How.
Practice r smes have hen the feature

of the week's practice at Crelghton uni-
versity. The weather d'iring the first ptr:
of the week was verv unfavorable, hut thr
nmatrurs wrr out with as much ,vlm an''
pepper as though It wns bslmv wertther
Thursday the team Mosromrl out In new
suits, to which we may attribute the hri'
Hant playing. All must admit the hrllllnnc
of Flshhnck's catch In Thursday's game
He has since assumed the name of

for his spectacular perform
ances, the first of which occurred In th.
White 8ox game. The NittlnR average of

' the team Is high at present, nnd the game
i with the professionals Thursday did not
' bring it down, exept In one nr two In-

stances. Stratton, the reserve pitcher, who
batted for Zellers Thursday and brought
In the first score, has gnlned the confidence
of the fans aa a batter. He will pitch
some before the senson Is over. He has
excellent form and ha material for a fast
man.

The manager has given out the following
schedule, which, however. Is conditional.
The games with the University of South
Dakota and St. Thomas' college, which he
has scheduled for Omaha, are not yet con

I traded for, and there Is no dctermlnatlo'
yet reached concerning the datts with th.
University of South Dakota, Wcsleyan col-cg- e,

at Mitchell, 8. D., and South DnkotR
Agricultural college fit Brookings. How-
ever, the following schedule Is as exnet as
It can be made at prcrent: April 13, For'
Crook, at Omaha; April 20, Union Pacific
shops, at Omaha; April 26, University of
Missouri, at Omaha: April I7, Alumni, nt
Omaha; May 2, Donne college, at Omaha:
May 4, Bellevue college, at Omaha; May
7. Peru Normal, at Omaha; May 9, Univer-
sity of South Dakota, at Omaha; May 11,

St. Thomas' college, at Omaha; May 13,

University of South Dakota, at Vermilion,
8. D-- ; May 14, South Dakota Wesleyan
college at Mitchell, 8. D. ; May 15. South
Dakota Agricultural college, at Brookings.
8. D. ; May 16, St. John's college, at

Minn.; May 17, University of Min-

nesota, at Minneapolis. Minn.; May 18, St.
Thomas" college, at St Paul. Minn.; May
23, Bellevue college at Bellevue, Neb.; June
1, Fort Crook, at Fort Crook.

This splendid schedule Is by far the best
the college ha never been able to obtain.
These games will all be well worth seeing,
especially since this year'atcam I striving
to make a record which will give It a
place In college base ball throughout the
country.

GISI SEASON SOW CLOSED TIGHT

New Law Puts Ban on Shooting; and
Sportsmen Torn to Fishing.

The days of the hunter are over In Ne-

braska until September IB. The new laws
make a closed season for the man with the
gun from April 10 until Beptember 15,

when he may hunt for prairie chicken,
grouse, ducks and geese and Jack snipe,
Wilson snipe, yellow legs, dove and plover.
Some of these provisions are of no nse
as far a the hunter Is concerned for the
plover come along in June, the snipe In

the spring. This was an exceptional spring
and many of the Omah nlmrod were able
to Jump Into the marshes the first of last
week and return with good slsed bags.
Hunter say It may be a long time before
the Jacks get around again in the spring
In time for the local hunter to get at
them before the law Is up.

With the stringent law against ummer
hooting being enforced the Omaha sports-

men will have to turn their attention more
to Ashing for which the prospect were
never as bright a they are at the present
time. The numerous plants which have
been made In Cut Off lake by Commissioner
O'Brien are bearing fruit and Judging from
the way the early fishermen are catching
strings the fishing will be great at this
newly discovered summer resort.

"Olson knows the very spot, but how
shall I get there" Is a common saying
among fishermen at the lake for the pop-

ular baker seems to be able to go out at
any time and get a nice string of fish. As
one wag put It, "Olson knows Just where
the fish are going to eat and the time of
their lunch and he manage to get there
with the food they like."

NEW COl'STRY CLVB MOVISO

Payments on Stork Called for and
Grounds Being Pot In Shape,

When the Happy Hollow Country club
was formed the member subscribed for
stock at 1100 a share A call has now
been made for the payment of the stock
In full, which Is taken a an Indication
that the buildings and grounds will be
Improved at once and the club put In shape
for the use of the member a soon as
possible.

This splendid house, which was the home
for so many years of J. N. H. Patrick
and family, will not require much

to make as fine a club house
as one would wish. The grounds purchased
taken with those adjoining which hav
been leased will soon be converted into
playing links. While It will take some time
to make the grounds aa smooth and fin-

ished aa the other outdoor clubs It will
not be lor.g before Landscape Gardner
Gibson will have the links In shspe so the
members can play.

The decision of the members to do with-ou- :
the buffet features Is receiving favor-

able comment In many quarters and still
there are thpse In Omaha who like to take
a little ale after a hard match at golf.
Th Omaha Rod and Gun club has done
very well without a bar and the new club
hopes to get on famously.

Ilellevne Ten in Wins.
BELLEVUE. April 13 -(- Speclal T

Bellevue dedicated Its new athletic
grounds here today by winning a double
header at lao ball, before a lxrgo crowd
ol town pcple and students. The ctl ege
band was out to help In the celebration
The Bellevue college team won fiom toe
Deaf and Dumb Iji.illlute team with a
scoie of 11 to 5, and the Billcvue town
team beat the Hoctora of South Omaha by
tha s.oim of 11 t' 10 In a game which was
close and exciting.

atlonula All Postponed.
At Boston Bostcn-Brookly- postponed;

snow.
At New York New la.

potttpon' d ; wet grounds.
At Cincinnati Onciiinatl-Plttsburg- , p

Knew und cold.
At Chicago Chlcago-8t- . Louis, postponed;

snow.
Games today: St Louis at Chicago, P.t'.s-bui- g

at Crncinnatl.

Arranalng WrrstllnaT Matrkea.
Ed Morgan, the wiestllng expert of

Omul. a. is airanuing to hold wrestlingmat(hts in Moman't hall. .i4 N'nrih Six-
teenth street, formerly known aa KMlnaT's
hall. Mr. Morgan has a class of pupils and
these wlil giva matches and exh bUlma,
and outede matches will alfo be arrar fed.
Mr. Morgan Is organizing a large ilui in
wrestling.

Grand Island Colleges Play.
GRAND I8IANI. Neb.. April IS (Spe-

cial 'iVIf-grs- Grand Island Huslnes
oilese defrata.l the Grand Inland Baptist
Ouliaea at Uaae bail tlxlij, U to 1

ROCKIES STiLL UNBEATEN

rim the 'Wichita We -- n issocigtioi
Foji to tone of Three to Cue.

NAPPY GAME IN SPITE OF THE COLO

omaha Makes Only tine More lilt Than
the Visitors, hnt They Are More

Opportune Pitchers Do
Fine Work.

1 he Rourke family added another scalp
its string Saturday afternoon when th

A ichlla Western association team was
eaten by the score of 3 to 1 In a game

full of excitement In spite of the cold
.uid wind which made It disagreeable to
sit In the stand or on the bleachers. The
Hourkes have not lost a game this year,
nut the Wichita team had come touted so
strong, having won three games from
l)env r and two out of three from De
Moines; however, they were easy for the
coming champs.

Speer pitched all the way through for th
Jnyhaakers, and he pitched a nice gam,
being steady, a southpaw with plenty of
steam and all kinds of curves which h
was not afraid to use. While the Rourke
iiade but six hits, they all came at ne

times and helped out In the run
.aklng. On the other hand, tha follower
f Jerry Simpson could not hit when It

aould do any good.
Captain Franck sent McNeeley to do the

nrst honors for Omaha and he worked
lor five Innings, during which time Wichita
nade four of lis five hits, a he was not
.rylng to bend them at all, but simply
putting them over straight, whil . both
Speer and Ragan twirled In midsummer
form, using all sorts of curve and speed.

How the Score Came,
Omaha was the first to cros the' horn

plate and It came about In thl way In
the second Inning: Dolan hit a popup to
Holland which the old Western leaguer
dropped, and then Belden singled, which
sent Dolan on to third, from which point
of vantage he scored when Graham flew
out to Bayllss. Wichita tied the cor In
the third Inning with the only run it waa
able to make In the game. Speer hit for
a clean single over Austin's head and waa
sacrificed to second and brought home by
Hetilng's single.

Autrey made the next run for Omaha la
the fourth Inning. He reached first on an
error by Annl and circled the base a
minute later, when Dolan hit a hard one
which went past several of the fielder.
Including shortstop, before they could get
their tinge: s on the ball.

The flnal run of the game was made by
Austin In the eighth Inning. He was passed
to first, stole second and came home on a
double past first by Welch.

The sain team will play thl afternoon
at 3:30.
. The score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.Austin, fb J 1 0 1 4 1Franck, ss .. 4 0 0 3 2 1Autrey, If.. ..I 1 0 0Welch, cf ..40100lolan. lb ..4 1 1 13 1 0

iiewcn, rf 3 0 3 10 0
urariam, 20 1 0 1 3 3 0Gondlng, c 3 0 1 3 1 0McNeeley, p 2 0 0 1 t 0Kagan, p j o 0 0 3 0

Total...; .....so "t .$ 27 18 "l
WICHITA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Milan, If 3 0 0 4 0 0
McLcar, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Hetllng, 3b 4 0 3 0 3 0
Bayilss, cf 4 0 0 5 0 1
Holland, lb 3 0 0 6 0 1
Kelly, lb 2 0 0 2 0 0
Annis, as..... 3 0 0 1 1 1
Nichols, c... 10 17 2 0
Speer, p 3 1 1 , 0 3 0

Totala 21 1 6 24 8 I
Runs-Om- aha

0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 -
Wichita 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Hits
Omaha 0 1012011- -
Wichita - 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1- -4
Two-bas- e hits: Dolan, Welch. Bases on

balls: Off McNeeley 2; off Bpeer 2. Struck
out: By McNeeley, 1; .by Ragan, 1; by
Speer, . Left on bases: Omaha, 5; Wich-
ita, 6. Double plays: Giahan, to Franck to
Dolan; McNeeley to Dolan.- Sacrifice hits:
Milan, Nichols. Stolen base: Austin. Time:
l.iO. Umpire: Thompson. Attendance: 809,

. Notes of the Gome.
Graham tried to (teal third, but was

caught In the act.
Welch surprised himself by hitting th

southpaw for a double.
Holland, manager and captain of th

Wichita team, played right Held for Denver
In mo.

The fans had considerable fun with Nick,
the catcher of the J ay hawkers. He waa
not able to hold a third strike.

Autrey has not recovered his batting
form since his lung walk from Mexico ana
has made hut two hits sluce the season
opened.

Belden Is making a hit with the fan
by his style at tne plate. He has the posi-
tion of a hitler and not only that, but h
hits th ball. .

Hetling made three hit of the flv which
were made by V icliltu. This player wa
tipped off to Pa lust fall and he cam
v. iw. in an ace of drafting him, but tool(
Austin Instead. The fans can Judge be-
tween them tnls afternoon.

A neat IlKht la on between Whit and
Graham for the regular Infield position wlla
the Kourk family. Some are layingwagers that Vtiiila will beat th Grandla.ana buy out and fcume are willing to
bet tne otner way. Graliam has mads tha)
belter Impression with the stick to data,

BASKET BALL GAME AT Y, W. C. A.

Bine Defeat th White by Decisive
Score.

There wa a hilarious gam of basket
bail between the Blue and the White
at the Young Women' Christian associa-
tion gymnasium last night before a large
number of fi lends and relative.

The match had been humorously heralded
In advance and a goodly gathering w as
present at the gymnasium to witness th
two team of amateur athletic girl strlv
bravely on the battlefield of basket ball.

The Blues made It a disastrous day for
the Whites, aa the solemn score against
the previous prowess of the former win-
ning Whites wa i6 to 15. The chief fea-
ture of the gamboling game was tbe goal
throwing of Miss Baiter.

Prior to the carnage of the basket ball
game a most effective and pleasing gym-
nastic drill was given by twenty-fou- r mera-Le- is

of the gymnasium class and w
highly appreciated by the large number
piesent.

Wahoo-Fremo- nt Gam Is Close.
WAHOO. Neb., April 13. (Special Tele,

grain. Wahoo High school lias ball
team defeated the Fremont High school
tKam here today In a closely played gamo
by a soore or" to 7. The featurs of th
game was the pitching of llav.-lk- for
Wahoo in the Ittat six Innings, allowing
only two hits. Batterl'S' Wahoo, I'olller,
Hvelka and Mcirnz: Fremont, Bader and
Litis. Umpire: Babbit.

High School Beats Soldiers.
The Omaha High school played lis first

game of tne aeiauii Saturday and defeated
the Fort Omaha trim at the luUer'sgrounds In a w.-l- l coii'e3ted match. Th
features of the game were the playing of
Chplaln McNaniaia and Hhoitntop Mckinna
ar.d the pllcnlng of Craig. Score:

R H K.
High school... 0 00401010 rv2
Buldler I I I M 1 M l--U I


